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INTRODJOTICU 

krornpt, efficient torest fire supression is a u«:e 

problem aonironted. b' tiie foresters tody. Tue d.auiae 

caused. by rorest ±ires each year is tremendous. Lus 

prob1en is one that should be tue concern oI each and. 

everT citizen ana one not solely tac interest of Iorestr. 
Fire control is a job reuirin accurate selection 

of tao practices sLìovn by experience to be nost effactive 

in rneeting particular problems. It is in every sense a 

professional job, in inich tnorough knowledge of nieta od.s 

aìid. practices is essential. 
Tais reiort is intend.ecL to be a review of tac im:or- 

tant items involved. in actual fire suppression. It is by 

no means complete in every resDe.t, but an endeavour has 

been niad.e to cover tac subject in a brief, concise manner. 
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OTTLINE 
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FORiST FIRj SUPPR!SSIO1T 

OTJTLIiE 

INTRODUCT IÇiT 

I Fire d..iscovery, locating, ana reporting. 

By lookouts 

B. By a trolmen 

C. By other protective personnel 

D. By cooperators 

II Fire d.ispatcaing 

. Securing and record.ing essential fire information 

B. Checking and. platting information 

C. Formulating plan of initial action 

D. Contact, instruct, and.. d..ispatch initial force. 

. Contact and instruct follow-up crev 

F. Contact and inform proper superior officer of fire 

and action taken 

. Check on condition of fire 

Re-man positions vacated for initial action 

i. Plan follow-up action if necessary 

1. :en 

2. Supplies 

3..Equipment 

J. Contct, instruct, ana dispatch follow-up as needed 

R. Cooperate with the fire chief as needed 

I. Keep accurate records and. accounts of all essential 

fire iaforination 

:.T. Notify cooperating agencies of the time of return 

of their men and supplies. 
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il. Submit íinal fire report. 

III Getting to te aire. 
.a. Record. necessary inÍormtion 

3. Caeck torce, spp1ies, and.. equiprnent 

C. Leave or the fire 
D.. Travel to vicinity of tue fire 

,. Firid.ijiig t.ie fire 
1. Getting on tue lookoutts line ol' sigit 
4. Griddroning 

3. Locate oneself in the field.. in reference to 

Lndnrks nL then compute coLkipass reain 
to tïe fire 

4. Tangent offset method. 

IV Planning and. organizing attack 

A. Sizing up fire behavior 

1. Fuels 

a. Moisture content 

b. uantity 
C. Q,uality 

2. ether cond.itions 

a. ¿md. 

b. ReJ4tive Lumid.ity 

3. Topograpy 

4. Time of d.ay 

5. Influences of the season of the year 

a. Soil moisture 

u. Length of the cLay 

c. Length of the nigat 

a. Nearness of storms, amount of cLew 
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B. Planning attack 
1. Note criticl points 

a. Fire approacaing more dangerous fuels 

1. Sxiigs 

2. Blowd..owns 

3. Mossy areas 

4. Slaab.ing areas 

5. Fern gatcijes 

o. Steep grassy areas 

7. Brush areas 

8. Sawaust piles 
9. Peat bogs 

J_J. Did. burns 

b. JJire approacxiirig nìor dangeroa2 topography 

1. Steeper, rougher, more nazarous areas 

C. Fire approaching areas of greater resis- 
tQnce to control 

1. Rocky country 

2. L'iva becte. 

ci. Fire a3proacning more valuable areas. 

i. ome sites, improvements 

2. Valuable timber or cover types, atershed.s 

e. Fire aproacning areas susceptiJie to more 

naze.rd.ous we:ther conciitions. 

J_. Getting ut of ±og belts, eec. 

f. Spot tires. 
2. Nature of ground. and. cover 

3. Natural aicis 
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4. Length of line to be build, and. line loction 

5. Resistence to control 

ô. Metìiod.s to be usea. in att.ck 

7. Man Dower and. equ.ipment on job 

8. Need. or ad.d.itional men and. equipment 

9. Look for camp-sites, sources of water, and. traces 

of ovid.ence for law enforcement 

10. Decid.e wriicn is the most vital point and. begin 

a t tac k 

V xecuting plan of attack 

. FIR FIGhTING 

1. hot spotting salient points 

2. line location 

a. Resistance to control 

(1) Topograpriy 

(2) Soil 

(3) Cover type 

(4) Barriers 

b. Rate of spread. 

(1) Barriers 

(2) Fuel 

(3) Topography 

(4) 1eather 

c. Values 

(1) Timber 

(2) ImproveLlents 

(3) 4iatersned. 
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d.. Safety of men 

(1) Pick safe places (watch cliffs, etc) 

e. Forces available 

(1) Cond.ition of men 

(2) Equipment 

(3) Number of raen 

(4) .fficiency of men 

3. Line construction 

a. Metnod.s 

(1) Proressive 

(2) Asignrnent 

(3) Passing 

(4) Motorized.. 

(5) Cold. trailing 

(o) orsed.ravn 

(7) Iater 

b. Standard.s 

(1) äid..tii of liïìt 

(a) Snag line 

(b) Tree line 

(c) Brusa line 

(d.) Duff line 

(e) Mineral soil liae 

(2) Cross-sectional apearance 

(a) Conventional 

(b) Cupei 



4. Back firing 

a. Purpose of backfiring 

(1) To rob the fire of fuel 

() To save time 

(3) To save labor 

b. Safety of men 

(i) aeuate supervision 

(2) .lways know route of retreat 

(3) Minor safety precautions 

c. Setting the backfire 

(1) PLce 

(a) digiiest points usually set first. 

(b) Set so as to burn towarö the fire 

((1)) On nih 

((b)) More than one setting 

((3)) Utilize arafts 

((4)) nLapt backfire to special 

topograpnic conaitios 

(c Utilize control line and. natural 

barriers to utmost 

(2) Time 

(a) Set fire when burniri cond.itions 

are favorable 

((h)) damid.ity 

(a)) ixid. 

((3)) tc. 

(b) Set fires so as to utilize d.rafts 

(o) Set backfires as soon as prctical 

(after line i ÌOU construct one-- 
mignt ase fire breaks) 
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(3) Metiio& 

(a) Torones 

(b) Bombs 

(o) Thsees 

(d) Matoh;s 

(e) Burning mteria1 
cl. Control ol back±iring 

(i) Tectmique 

(a) Set only amount you can nold 

((1)) Small amount of fire 
((2)) Dirge amount of' iden 

(b) Unaer aaverse coxd.itions use uirt 
or wter as aits in io1Ling backfire 

Cc) aapt backfire pr.otices to special 
topog. cond.itions 

(d.) Onances mu.t frequently be taken in 

backfiring unöer acLverse conLitions 

(safety of men consicLered..) 

(e) The uest special tools available 
should. be supplied. and. usea 

(2) EcLuipmnt 

(a) Shovels 

(b) Pumps 

((1)) Hand. 

((EU) Machine--gravity, marine, etc. 
(o) Torches 
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5. i:op up 

a. Objectives 

(1) To put out all fire on small fires 

(2) To make fire safe on very large fires 

b. Method.s of making the fire safe 

(i) Burning fuels 

(a) Those subject to reburn 

(b) Those d.angerous but not yet burned. 

(2) Putting out fires with d.irt 

(3) Putting ut fires with water 

(4) Falling snags 

(5) Scattering fuels 

(ô) Recnecking fires 

(a) Roots und.er lines 

(b) Look for sot fires 

c. Tecnniciue of iiop up 

(i) Tecnnique used. on burning fuels 

(a) re-arrange and. trench logs and. other 

larae materials so they will not roll 

or scaer embers across the fire line 

(b) Ciunking up, if feasible, so naterial 

will ourn faster 

(e) Digging fuels out so s to speed. up 

burning. 

(ci) nllow fuel to burn up if it will d.o 

so promptly and. safely 

(e) Do not leave partially burned. clumps 

of brusn or reprod.uction close o 

fire lines 
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(f) Burn only amounts tnat can be neid. 

safely with facilities available 

(2) Technicue in tiie use of air' in mop up 

(a) Dirt illay be used. to cool d.own not 

spots so taey can be workes. on easier 

(b) Dirt ¿iay be used. to prevent ignition 

of stumps, logs or other neavier 

material ouLsid.e but aajacent to tne 

line 

(o) May be usec. to out out fires by 

sinotnering it.-latcr aig ut material 

(cL) Be sure dJrt is clean, ¿ineral soil 

(3) Technique in tne use of water in mop u 

(a) May be used. to cool cLown not spots 

(b) Used. wit.ci. bck pumps for outting 

out fire out of ord.inary roach 

(c) Burning material snould. be uiixed. or 

stirred. up w.1en using water 

(u.) Use a ter crefuly in oi:ces wnere 

it will cLo tne uost goou. 

(e) ater nioulci. be useci. wenever possile 
(f) Use springboard.s or s:urs to ase 

water in putting out snort sngs 

(4) Tecixiique in falling snags in mop up 

(a) All aangeroL).s snags either insimo or 

aajacent to fire must be felled. 

(b) If it is impossible to fall a burning 

Snag in a se placO, prepare a place 

for it to fall tnat is safe 
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(e) 2nrow sns so as to remove Lem 

as far aS possible from a iiazardous 

locatin 
(a) Use a three n fa hing crew ior 

(5) cinicjue in sca tering iuels in mop up 

(a) Spreaa, rather tian bry, smld.ering 

fuels that canot be put out 

(b) Separate masses of large fuel to 

reauce neat and. d.anger of spoLting 

(o) Spread. concentrations of hazard.ous 

faels aajacent to fire Tine if d.eemed. 

feasible 

(ô) Tecnnique in re-cecking fires 
(a) Search for smold.ering sut fires 

anead. of tiie nain nead. uf ta fire 

(b ) Searcn for urnin: ruots tnat ua 

carry fire und.er the conrol lines 

(e) Feel with nanas for possible smuld.ring 
S Ots 

(7) L:iscenaneous tecnnicjues in mop up 

(a ) Start work on eacn 2ortion of line jus t 

as son as possible 

(b) i.liraiìn.te promptlì, botn inisicte and. 

outsid.e o.f lines, all special tareats, 

sucn as snags, roten bogs, stamps, and. 

singed. brush 
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Cc) On small fires, all fire Eaioul be 

extinguisned in tac aop up, :aere 

juantities o burning material are 

ìiot so lrge as to make tais obviousl 

impracticable 

(dì On large fires, mo u comaletely 

enoagh o± the area &dja cent to the line 

to be certain taat no fire cn blow, 

spot, or roll over the fire line unher 

mae ;orst ossible conaitiosis. 

(e) Systeia.tic work la 

() Leute sur'ervision 

t. hc1uipment used in mop up 

(1) Back p..uips, parnps, tankers, tc. 
(2) buovels, saws, pulaskis, ctC. 

(3) orcaeS, flares, etc. 

6. Patrol 

a. Objectives ob patrol 

(1) L'o keep aatoh ori tac fire lines &ah danger 

11)OlfltS to see that no tire escapes 

(2) fiJo do actual mop p work wuen besible 

b. stablish patrol .s soon as needed 

C. Tecanicjues ob patrol 

(1) Designate aefinite beats bor each member oí 

tile crew 

(') :esignate special danger aoints 

(3) iork on iiazrds as ell as watcn. txìem. 



(4) Search systernaticall for fire ousiae of 

tue line 

(5) rrane system of counic:tion o call for 

neip 

(ô) Place luokouts for Oefinite areas aea 

needed bo wat3n. for flare-ups and spot 

fires 
(7) Be on the alert and cnane tie patrl beats 

as may be £rejuently necessary or feasible. 

(b) keep iJJ constant toucn witxi mop up crews 

d.. i4uipmnt useL in patrol 

(1) shovel or pulaski 

(a) Lights 

7. eleasiig forces from tìe fire(Objectivs) 
a. o keep costs to a iniaum 

b. fo allow for re-mning of protective positions 

C. : perhuit forces to go to otaer idore serious fires 
a. o Lcaease efficiency of organization 

(i) fo relieve exhausted. forces with fi esh en 

(2) To give otner men experience 

(3) To eliminate unesirable fien 

e. To fulfillcontr.cts witn cooer:tive organizations 

8 . abanäoning tne fire 
a. Definition: Robase of all resiuual forces 

b. Proceecture i aeterniing time of aband.onxiient 

(1) CLleck insid.e of cae fire within t1reening 
ais li aflC e 

(a) tll snags ana sTike to?s felled 



(b) 

(e) 

(1) 

(e) 

(Í) 
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Loss an chunks 

.Ji tUL1TS 

11 unburnï ptcns 

11 brusa L:r1ü. re)roduLction vdtli 

sorc .ir crov 

u1l Iiter, uit, rotten 

VQL)Od, 

L) J1 crtr 1t b L)r.L1JL- ou txs 

:i:i11E;c: ;:i t Jw liIJ ü 

(c; 

?1 ......... 
.-'- - 

: 

c_ L,i.iC - 

(L ) c.ot , cieï L:iÌ i ¿Li1 to 

ìinr.1 i1 

(b) o ourIi: or su1ri: lelt 

1o:1í; - ' 
irc: 

( c) o bUrfl tc:s .t : 

(u.) reìIo con:ructe . u. c ut i's 

o 3t 

( ) c ok utsjde o e ti 

( ) 
Cro u .flCL L;ia covr 

IL ZOìC i±e 

(b ) Zùij :e.r ii is ' b en ccYca or 

roots .Lic1i Li' OLtC 

is orii :u i;s sire 

(e) soot wires 

(-.-) .Lv. L;_ U 5 

: 

C. ii:e t'i t1C3 

CJLitJ t. 
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B. SCOUTIITG 

1. Definition 

2. Importance of scouting 

3. Line of autxiority 

a. Cuief of scouts 

(1) ir scouts 

() Ground.. scouts 

(3) Draftsmen 

4. Organizauion of scting system 

a. Gatnering information 

b, ssembliig inforaation 

e. Checking information 

d. Using information 

C. SERVICE OF SUPPLY ( s o s ) 

1. Definition 

2. Line of authority 

See next page ) 

3. Functional organization of 30S 

a. Furnish ana maintain suppression force 

strength 

(1) employ, release, anctfire the fire 

fighters 

(2) Obtain bet available forces 

b. Furnish and. mainain transportation 

(1) Arrange fOL all transortation to 

and. from lire of both men and. equip. 
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2. Line o± authority (See page 14) 

15. 



COI'CLUSIOi 

lb. 

(2) Types usea. 

(a) Motor 

(b) í..nimal 

(o) ir 
(ci.) Otner 

c. Furnish and. maincain subsistence of men 

(1) Food. 

(2) Mess sear 

(3) Canteen euuipment 

d.. Furriisn and. maincain food. and. equip. to 

animLls used. 

(1) day, oats, etc. 

() Sad.d.les, brid.d.les, alforja, etc. 
e. Furnish and. maintain communication facilities 

(1) Rad.jos and. suoolies 

() Tele idle and. supolies 

(3) ll otiier types used.. 

f. Furnisn and. maintain all necessary Droperty 

ne ed.ed. 

(1) Camp equipment 

(2) Fire figuting tools and. equipcuent 

(3) Bed.d.ing 

(4) All repairs aiid. inciaentals 
g. Furnish ana maintain necessary maps and. 

record. equipment. 

(1) Maps of trie area 

(2) Bookkeeping supplies ana otners. 
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TEXT 
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FORJST FIE 3UPLSSI Ui 

FIU DISCOVERY, LOCTI, REPO1TLG 

BY LOOKOUTS 

Lookouts usually are tue most integral part of any 

aetection sìstem. It is tneir most important &uty to ae- 

tect ±ires as soon as it is iumane1y possible. Trie entire 
puase of fire suppression Lxinges around prompt, efficient 
detection. Lookouts are always situated. on vantage points 

where tie i:iost efficient detection ils possible. Tuese aen 

must be on uty all cLay and. even at nig.cit if ncessar:. 
Tue lookout must be intim:tely acquainted. with tue area 

he covers. s soon as ile d.etects a fire, rie must swing into 

action.. Minutes count, so oie must be trained. to a high 

peak of efficiency. ijS actions oust be rapid., yet very 

accurate. xperince aud. practice, tiuerefore, are e-.sential. 
. ie must be very careful in taking his azimuth and. vernier 

road.ings and in locating tue fire in ito proper pla3e on tìe 
map. uïile sìeea is esoeïitial, ne sn.ulct not hurry so s to 

report inaccurate inforiuìation. fil lookouts nave o cietection 

form to fill out wen eorting a hire, ana these reports 

suuld. be fillecc-in ..,itli all t.ue reftuired. informt ion before 

reporting the fire to tne aispaci1er. 

One of tuue lookout's ciuties is tue maintenuice of uis 

co.iciunication system. Tue system Sii. ..uld. be in proper working 



order at all times. ¿jien ìie as trie fire 1octea, and. all 
otier eertial inormtion noted, tie Ïookou.t must imiediately 

reoort te inforition to iis £e :ust 'ive tie 

inÍorrtion in a clear ano. concise rnnner. íter ne ilas trans- 

nìittea all essential ini oriiation, ne soula stay ner nis 

pilone or by on tue air in case ie is ollecL bc1: . ne 

noulo, at tiis Lne, oneck over ais report to iee nat tac 

ia±ormation is corruct. .ie also s4.ould. keep careful note of 

the fire ancL stuâ.y is progress. Lie lookout ust be aepend.- 

able a;i. tust act many time. on ais own initiative. 

BY PnTROILbT 

Patrlmen are very effectively used. on many areas under 

bad weatner oonditions to aid.. in detectioa. On some areas 

patrolmen a; regularly employecL auririg tac entire fire season. 

Patrolmen a±e a mobile form of ctetection and usually ave 

ctefinite are.s to patrol. Patrolmen uiust be alert t all times. 

They usually carry tneir communication systea with taem; 

eilner as sort wave radJos or emergency buzer ciiones. Laen 

a fire is sigatea, a patrolk.Ìan many imes can tell is exact 

location bi airect observation. owever, tac majority of 

times tais is not possible. If tais is ie case, tae paUrol- 

mari must firstmake sure of ais exact location on te grouna. 

Lien iie knovis his locatio , ne can take a compass readixg on 

tiie fire. ¡Lien carefully aone, taese reacLings are almost as 

accurate as aziauta readJngc: from a lookout an for .11 

practical purposes can:beacôurately platted in tac office. 

patrolman must possesood. juLgement and. siioulo.. know as 



mucii eseritial in±ormation as Dossible wen 

iire. Patrolmen are usually sent to trie i 

so it is likewise imortant that tey stanL 

insbrwtioiis. 
m -rj'- (rrì r O T XJ'JJ V.J .iL.Li.L 

Sometimes fires are pickeu-up by otner 

3. 

re)orting tie 
res tney u.iscover, 

b; for äJspatcning 

protective rer- 
soiael sucia as rangers on inspection triis, etc. Maay times 

ii; is tLle case tnat these are not equipped witn compasses 

and. e accurate location of te fire depencis upon tneir 
god.. judement. These men usually are well acquainted. with 

tne country and. can furnish accurate iformation to tne 

u.ispatci±er. 
DV f 
L) 'J '... LJ L)_L.fl. 

It is nearteriing at times to nave te cooper.tion a tne 

public, sawmills, lo;;ing companys ana oter agencies aid. in 

tne reoorting of Lires. mile te information 1urnised. is 

t times general and. inconerent, it is certainly valuable. 

Upon tue receipt of such informtion, te d.ispatcner sflould. 

express his gra titud.e in a tactful ma:LIer. Cooperat ion of 

tuais oe certaily is to be oncour:ed.. 

iIkE DISPATCrLIJG 

The key-maa in tie suppression organization is the dAs- 

p:tcner. lie must be a man of keen juctgernent ana be able to 

stnd. up und.er a aevy ii.oaa. r.e snould. have a good background. 

of fire experience and. unLerstand. tne principals of fire 
benavior. 

Tne d.ispatciier has many d.uties and. a jreat amouut of 

resonsibì1ity. le is the coordjnator of aetection ana 
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supresion activities. ie must secure axi record. all 
essential fire intormtioii as lie receives it. titer 
receiving tue initial fire iliforrilLtion, lie sould. cueck viti 
otuer nien on tiie protection torce whomfie thinks r1ay be able 

to seethe rire. Panoramic piiotos ¿reatly aid tue dispatcaer 

in tiis work na they snula be usei. is must be rapidly 

aone, s no time can be lost. iter receiviig suÍficient 

informL.tion,i.Ie noia. plat tue llre on ¡us platting board 

to obtain its correct location. 
The aispatcuer must be very resource±u1 and. imnied..itely 

iormul: te uis iuitil action. ie must sena the man or crew 

tuat can get to tue lire in tue sulortest length of time, and. 

not necessrily tue iorce tiat is closest to the fire. Upon 

tue ±ormulm.tion of iis initial action, he must contact and. 

instruct te initial fire torce. e must give clear and. con-. 

aise instructions and. make sure ne is unaerstooa. huy inior- 

mation that will aid. tue initial iorce in promot, e±iicient 

suppression should. be given. n±ter receivi all essential 
instructions a a elp, the initial ±orce must leave at onc 

for tue lire. 
lter te iuitil force has bien sent to ta.e lire, the 

d.ispatcner must formulate ais £olLow up plan of : cti.on. uis 

fflow-up forces snld. be contacted. and. informed. 01 t lire 
and. given instructions. Tue aispatcner orobably will aant 

tuem to "stand. by". 

Tue aisptcuer aust inform uis suDerior of te lire and. 

also tell irn tue ize, ication, ana vat action Lias been 



taken as soon as ie can a±ter xiis initial action uas been 

aien. iis superior will be able to acivise aria elp £im. 

It is usually Ce case that the superior will want to go to 

ti..e hire ana. will ten leave te U.ispatcher in cJage oh the 

obfice. 

Tue dispatcer su3uld. keep iii c!ose toucu cl te OollCLi- 

tions on the hire by frequent contacts ith lookouts or oter 
Z)erO1i'1el who cari se te li re Lie iust £ina out inimecLiateli 

i± folow U) ction will ue necessary. Tue cLispatcer is 

usually Ôepeiiaent U;Ofl iue auvise ob lokouts or otuiers wuio 

can see tue hire as to weter or iot ad.itional forces will 

be necessary. Tuie necessity of hollow up dejend.s upon many 

bacGors. Ib te u.ispatciier is at all aoübtbu]. about sencting 

a hollow up force, ne snola by all me4as senct it. FolJ.ow up 

forces means supplies auct eq.uipment as well as man power. 

if fo2low up is n;cessary, te or crews uust again 

be contactect anct given as much inhormation as is necessary. 

hS SOfl as tne hollow u nus been instruoteci, tney s;ioJct be 

d.ispatciiect to tne lire. 
Ib any of te regular protective borce has been sent to 

te hire, tae ctispatcner ìust plan co re-:ian t.eir positions 

as sn as île can. iis pre-suppression plan will inaicate to 

aim tac Lien tt re availaule in auen emergencies. 

On any going Lire tac ctispatcner iust cooperte a niucn 

as possible witri tue fie cnieb or :ian wio is in cnarge oh tie 
Lire. e aust Sena tne supplies, ecaipment, anL Lian power 

requesta. The ctispatcner snoula keep in constunt touca ìitu 
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tLe suppression forces in oruer to keep abreast of tne con- 

citiois on tiie fire. 
One of te important duties of ti'e aispatcier is bo keep 

accurate, Tup_to_tie_nunutetT records of tne fire--action 

taken, progress, statistics, conversations, etc. dairy 

should be kept so tflL.t a story of action-baken on tne fire 

w ill b e kno vin. 

after tite lire as been contro:.le and.. mop up is oro- 

gressing, the dispatcner shoula inform any cooperating agencies 

the time of return of teir illen ana equipment. It iay be tiat 
tiey are needed. on anotner fire and tney should be made availabLi 

.s soon as practical. 
fter tne fire is out, bue cLispatcher nas to make a final 

report of tue fire. Je has to give all essential iïiformtion 

such as tue area ol' te fire, values cLestroyecL, nuíiber of 

oains of fire line built or lost and much otuer infoïmation. 

If tite disptcnr iias kept goocL accounts f te fire, tais 

will greatly aia ulifi. 

GEfTIIIG TO : FIE.E 

In going to any fire it is of tie UtLIOSt iaportance tuat 

all necessary information be written aown. In any emergency 

such as tis, it is too easy to forget importnt aetails if 
not rocorcceu. fe fireman or crew leaaer should make it his 

business to know trie country; i.e., routes of ravel, topo- 

grapuy, local landmarks, etC. Often times, however, tue dis- 

patcher will be able to give valuable and nelpful information. 

arrangements for comLIunic&bion of some sort from tue fire 

must be made so ti.at an accurate picture of tue fire, couccitions, 

and benavior will be known to the dispatching foroe. 
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t all times cLuring tne iire seL son, rire iitiig 
eipment siou1ö.. be kept in exceLLent COiijOi. Out±its 

snould. be sse1ib1ed. so that they Cì1 e easily obtainea in 

any emergency. Before leav-ingfor any fire, te ecjLi])ent 

must be eare±ully, yet quickly cieckea. J?ires on sonì- 

locations may require aditional equipment to suppleient tue 

stanÉLa:a tire ±iting outfits. It must be remernbered.,however, 

tnat tile time to "hit" a fire is wLlen it is small ancL a si.igle 

wastea minute in set-away time is inexcusable. Dispatciing 

nd especially et-aay action lilust be the result of a well 

pla:ineQ. tud..y. The carrying out of this plan must be a simple 

routine in íi1ii all men participating are tiioroualy familiar. 

ravelly to ?. lire is n aotioiì tn.t receives very litle 
consideratioxi; it is thken too much ±or ranteu. Tac crew 

or ±irenian will be of ine±±ioient use unles: taey recn the 

fire in a conuitions waich will enable quick, eificient, 

Cuiijfl sens action on the fire. ?oot travel to a fire sxieulh 

not be so rapid. that tac crew upo reaciing tac fire is "all 

worn out." Often lires are in back country wilere venicles 

cannot be used aicL aany huiles on ±oot aust be covered. to 

reach the seae. good.. steady pace houl be enforced. as 

muca as possible. Night travel snould lways be done with 

lig.ats auïd. lee. by a familiar with tao country. 

In country wilere roaas aai trucks can be uSeOE, tne 

d.river saoula d.rive at a safe speea, becaase y.ur crew will 

be o± little use if they iave an accident ananever reacL trie 

fire. On many fires caances must be taken, but safety must 
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a1vays nave a consid.eration. 

tuen tr.vei1ing to tne iire, tie fireman or crew leLder 

siou10 be "taking stockt' o tne situation. ifl a ew cases 

the plan o1 attack c n be iormulated be±ore iie crew reacies 

te exact scene o1 tne fire. e leader must be alert anct 

notice any conditios or situations tb.t may aid. im in the 

suppression tne fire. later and.. camping places snoiild. be 

noted., ana any law enforcement informtion or evidence should. 

be obtained. ana preserved.. This, however, sliculd. not interLere 

witxi rapia, stedy roress to tne fire. 
Iany times te fire, upon reacaing its given vicinity, can 

re:.aily be seen and. tie firehian can go rignt to it . iowever, 

more o'ten tiis is not te The fireman, tnen, must use 

his initiative ana good. jud.geiiient in using one of the many ways 

to fi a tne fire. may go to a vantage point, climb a tree, 

gridiron tne area, use tue tangent offset method., lòcte himself 

in tii field. in reference to ianaiiiarks ana tnen compute compass 

reaaing ana cLitauce to te fire, or vari us oter osibje 
method.s. In any event, tnis Liust be d.ouie in a prompt, 

efficient manner. 

PLA ING & ORGdTIZIiTG ATTACK 

C-. r, -r - -r---- i r - -,-- . ---tr-rc- 
) U.h i' iiJt V iL/iL 

Upon arriving at tne fire and. putting his unused. equip- 

ment in a sa.e place, tue fireman n1d.st quickly íormul:te nis 

plan of atta -- - ck. he must rapid.ly size up the fire behavior. 

To d.o this ne shoula scout tie lire, tat IS Lie should. go 

around. the fire in ord.er to take note of tue entire situation. 
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Ptrticu1r attention must be iven to the fuis on tue area; 

its cjuality ai quantity. very low moisbure content will j 

reat1y ad to tie briig r.te öl' t.e ue1s. ieth.er con- 

ditions suci as ind aìkc. relative iaiiuit must be notea. 

Toporapíìy n to be observ. as it influence bie rte of 

sprea1 ana also tne resistance to conroI. ii.e boiio:;rapy 

also Inty ala tue Lireiian in controliin tue 

The tiie of aar LJ be a consiaerable i1anicap to tne 

fireman or Dromt sujression Or it ray prove to be a con- 

siaerable iel. If tue fireman arrives at te tire auriii' tne 

late mornig or in te neat 01 early ¿fternoon, ie knows tnat 

tne fire will robabl ave five or six iours of rapid. burning 

òoniitions. If, nowever, ie arrives Li tue l.te afternuoi, 

ie I nows tIit usuail in a few aors, with tue coiin o1 eve- 

fling, tìe tiuieratu:e will ecrese an te relative Ur:iicit 

will ihcreae . If tiie fireman arrives at tae ±ire at ai t 

and. condjtioas ï.iaLe it possi::le vjurl: can be done .t bt 
tiae, ie will be able to accomplis cuite 1t iî ta control 

of tac tire auriri.; tais ierio of 1orL1L.J .l sovi r. c 

a.:a1 ecrease buriia intensit, . 

Similar to tne tiate of da is te se.son of te .ear. 

1ires occurrin; ver' labe in te seson Cuiiii b/ 

longer .Ì.i3nts LCL siortor aa s wca i e utite el±ul n 

fire conrJ. 1ires b ti tiae oi e...r .ru e r 

to tne FLll rairç: seson, aic 000ar .t ......... iLì, but 
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titis, o:L course, ca not bo .. epic upon too I1LCiI. .t 

tuis 1te season, the increasi aíiount o1 ew also iie1s 
eonsiLerab1y. The above ais to fire conro1, oi course, 

are usually not founa in te mid1e of fire season. Tile 

coiltrol of early season fires are alasa by relatively nin 
soil rìoistufe conituns,wiicii (kirïlinislles as tie fire season 

projresses. 
PIJ JIJG LT. Ch 

One o± tue major items to consiLer in planning the attack 
is to note tne critical pOLItS oi the iire. One type of 

critical point 'ioula be a pot where tue fire is approaching 

uore dangerous fuels. Tile following are some of brie types 

tnat are usually considered. as being very bangerous; snag 

patches, blowdowns, mossy areas, slasiing areas, Lern patches, 
steep grassy areas, brus areas, saaust piles, peat bogs, and 

old burns. hioL.1e familiar ith flre suppression will realize 
the immense rossibilities if a fire reached.. one of tiese 
above areas. turally, great eort must be made to keep a 

fire out of an' o± tríe above ±uels aae to their lìigu xiazard, 

rapid. rates f spread. or great resiste. ncc to contr.l. 
notie criticl poiJ:lt woula be an area uf more dangerouB 

topography. ì steeper, rougher, or niore hazarcLous area makes 

trie control riuch more 3Jficult, anc concentratet efo± t slloulct 

be m&.de to eep tne Cire out uf such plces. 
Areas offering ;re.ter reitaxce to control are like- 

wise criticl oints amt uust be wtciea for. Rock: couitry 

and. la7a beds are good exam2les of this. 
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saCe or secre enouga aïd will ot iiolu.. In falii.ci back to a 

more favorable place, tie line cn be built safely to iiineral 

soil ano. backfired. v.'ith a greater security of aolaing tue 

oncoming fire. 
Tue £ireíian snouló make use of all natural aid.s availa..le. 

L:any tLes it is ao.visable to fall uack to a iaDural Lire 

barrier and. concentrate iiìost of taie activities at sucìi a place. 

Valuable ti.e ana energy can tiìus be saved. Slid.es, bluffs, 
openings, roacLs, trails, streams, rivers, ricultural lanas, 

breaks in cover types auca as alaer J)atCuleS, ana many otuler 

iatural aid.s are usully aelpful. niere is a strategic 
aavantage in trying to catci tiC Lire on a rid.ge-top lastead 

of on tuje slope. Tuere is a tenaency, d.ue to siifting in 

d.rfts, for tue fire to slow o.own as it reacuies a ripge top 

and. often a wll constructed., backfired. line on tue rictge top 

will ild. a fire tt a line on the slope could. never hope 

to aold.. 

The length of line to be built and. tuue line location 

naturally are importnt in p1aning the attack. In carying 
out tne policy of controlling tne fire to obtain the smallest 

acreage possible, it goes without saying tat tue lin snould. 

be located. just as close to bne fire as feasible. The amount 

of line construction should. be helu. at a minimum and. very 

end.eavour snuula be mad.e to accomìjlisn tuis. nowever, tais 

ca not be uaL.e a iaro. and. fast rule. There are times waen the 

crews will n ve to fall back to gain a strategic ad.vantage 
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and. greater security, and it may be necessary to construct a 

few more chains of line. 
In planning the attack, tie metnod. or metnoas of attack 

is a vital consid.ertion. Tne method. of attack will be in- 

flueneed. not only by the nature of tae fire but alo uon te 
an power and. equipm(nt availahie. The d.irect attack is usually 

used on small fires or by the initial crew but concLitions may 

warrent tie use of tne two-foot method., parallel or even tie 
ind.irect attack. If tuere is a aecid.ea need. for miore men 

and. euipnient, tn. fifemian must use nis present facilities tne 

best lac ea n und.er txn circumstances. 

nftr veigning all of tne factors and. consiaeratioris tat 
tne fire presents, the fir&man must aecid.e which is tac most 

vital uoint and. irinmd.iately begin tue execution 0±' his 

attack plan. 

iXECUTiJG Tb }II OF ATTACK 

hot spotting of salient points should. be d.one at once. 

The fireman snould. go around. the fire aht try to stop quickly 

tac fingers or Doint. taat are sread.ing raid.ly to d.angerous 

areas. Tis not spotting is usually a 'temporary step to slow 

clown tue ra '' te of spread. until.a good. line cn be put in. 
LIi'E LOC lION 

One of tue st im)ortarlt taings in tue control of any 

forebt fire is te rroDer location of tac fire line. The 

proper location of tue line aepend.s upon the very best f god. 

jud.gement. Te line locator LiuSt be very fmiliar with fire 
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benavior ai±CL ±ìve tae keen jud.gement tat comes from 

experience. 

L.ere are many factors to consid.er wien 1octing tne 

Iire 1ine.Ls nas been saia be±ore, tue fire line shoulö.. oe 

kept just as close to the fire as ossible. Tnis reuuces tne 

amout oi iue1 ior consumotion b tne fire. It also reduces t 

a minimum tne anount o line to be built.,. s far a possible, 

all dangerous snugs, trees, windfalls, and. any concenration of 

fuels should. be out out from tne fire. Lines snuld. be run 

into natural Larriers if feasible. iesistance to control is 

an imPortant factor. Tne line shoalu be out in a loc.tion taat 

offers tne easiest amount of work with, of course, due regrd 
to enisting conditions. To put a line through an area ae...vy 

with down logs is a teaious, tie-ccnsuming operation and. one 

tnat should. be avoided if. feasible to cut the area out of tne 

fire. 
Naturally, some areas nave a faster rate of spreaa tnan 

otner areas and allowances often have bo be mad.e in line 
location to give ad.equate time for tne backfiring operation. 
Fuels, toojraphy, and weather conditions are te Lportant 
factors influencing tne rate of spread.. 

In locating tne line, tnoagut must be given to values 

on tne area. Lines saoula be located to protot existing 
high value areas ,waen practicable. 

One very important coìisicLertion in line location is that 

of sufety of tac crew. Qaances, of coarse, will nave to be 
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maae on most any Lire from time to tie, but tney iiìut be 

within reason. route of retreat or escape must be kept in 

mind at ali times. Cliffs aa Langerous slies must be 

watenee. ana care siiulL be made to oick safe 1aces. 

Tne forces available, atura11, influences tac line 

location. Te amount, cond.itio, au efficiency of tue men 

and equipment determines as well s the nature o1 :rouna ana 

cover, te progress taat can be macLe. Tac crew must be kept 

at the highest peak possible. s tac crew beouies tired and 

less efficient, tac line may have to be swun alittle farther 

from the oncoming Lire. This is necessary to be sure tue line 

is roperiy macLe and. backfired. clean before tne fire reacaes 

tue line. a tireü. crew will need.. more time to prepare tac 

control line. 
LIin CONSTRuCTION rTdODS 

Taere are various met.os of line constru:;t ion ana all 
of taem ave teir aaaptatios to aifferent conaitioas saca 

as number and. fficiency of men, topography, equipment ana 

resources availaole. One of te more reoent inetnoas is tae 

progressive or uoneiick methoa. Tais is com:ng into more 

Dopular use, anu. Llave proveo. itslL superior to otner types 

used. in tue past. aowever, for real efficient use of tiiS 

metíìoa, tac crew shola nave training ana instruction before 

actual work on a going fire. 
Tfe assignment and. passing method.s have long been tae 

regular stand.ard. metnod.s. They are somewhat inefficient, 
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nowever, clue to tue lost tithe in passing and. going ±roni one 

assignrklent to the next. 

Motorized. line construction, wuen it can be used., is a 

great aavntage clue to tue speed. and. etticiency o tue line 

construction. Eufld.ozers and. tractor drawn plows are oi ten 

oressed. into use in soLle regions, wuere te topography is cuan 

that tueir use is possible. 

On many areas norses cari be used. to plow iurrows wuere 

larger motorized. units could. not be used. Due to tue flexibility 
o1 this unit, it is quite eiiicient wuere tue topograpuy arid. 

cover permits its use. 

On some locatis jater can be used. as a airect attack 

Oil trie fire and. no line construction is necessary in tue 

initial attack. Tankers, pump trucks, and. even back pack 

pumps can be used. ii tue water and. eaio ment iacilities are 

readily uvailable . later should be eectively used. and. not 

wasted; it should. be clirected. at te base o1 tue flme wuere 

it will co tue reatest good.. Care must be stressed. in tue 

ase or large pump eqaipLn nit ano. aen familiar with tue outfits 

siioald be in cuarge. 

On n.riy fires tuere are roints were tue fire nus goaL; 

out and tuese areas can be cola trailed o auvait.ge during te 
initial viorl: on tue fire. Te praitice of cola railiiig, 

nowever, is a d.angerous one clue to possible latent sar1:s or 

emberse COla railin often results in tue escape of trie 

Lire. Before tue fire cn be considered. sfe, the cold 
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trailed. areas shdlld. be ciecked. and. reciecked.. Usually 

lines are build. along tne cold. trailed. areas before the area 

is accepted. as being safe. 

LILTE CO1kTRUJCT O S kDAkDS 

Due to vari;us caanging concLitic;is, the wid.tìi o± tie fire 

line is guite flexible. fire line that is too wihe shows 

lack of efficiency, and. a line too narrow is inefficient as 

well as d.angerous ai-id. iiazrd.ous. To be effective, tìe fire 

line ijust be constructed. d.own to mineral soil even if this 

means digging througu. a foot or more of d.u±f. Taie mineral 

soil line must be clean and. contain no leaves, necd.les, twigs, 

etc. ll roots must be chopped. out of the line. Usually a 

safe wid.th for the mineral soil line is lb inciies, but this 

d.epend.s upon varying conhitiolis. dill d.uff must be clared. 

away from tue mineral soil line so tuat tuere is no d.anger of 

d.uff falliug outo the line. 
Tue vid.th of tile brush line d.epend.s uon trie hei;ht, 

kind., and. amount of brush. h ijid.tjj of five or six feet is 

usually sufficient. Tue brusu should. not be left as concen- 

trations of fuel along the fire line but should. be scattered. 

outside of the llue. 
The width of tue snag line is quite variable. iTo fire 

line is safe until all of the d.angerous snags are fellea. This 

may mean going back 800 to 1,030 feet or more from tue line. 

Sparks blown from snags or spike tops and. setiìig fires across 

tue line are tue single ::reatest cause of fires getting away. 
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Snag fallin' is a azrous job äue to te danger of tie tops 

or large 1ibs breaking and falling on tie crew belo;. snag 

fa1ii cres slioula. be composed of tiiree men if it is at all 
possible. One man siìoula. act as a lookout and. warn tac otaers 

if a limb or tne top breaks. 

s woula anpear in a cross-section, tae firc line :ias 

two types of constru3tin; tac conventional and. tac cupped.. 

The tread. of te coriventina1 t. pe is t 1 ve1, smooth surface 

ana is causractcL on level terrain. On a slope tie cuoped. 

type is asca. Tais type is a sort of trench d.ug into tac slope 

of tue hill witii uiigo. outter walls. Tiie tread. of tuis type is 

semi-circular so taat material rolling aown tac sloDe will be 

c&u'at in tiis cupped. area and. viill flot roll across t.ie fire 

line. Tais latter type of fire line must be crefuJ.ly con- 

structea. or it will aeieat its Dar.ose. 

Care sho1a be taken at all times to build. a good. clean 

line aov;n to mineral soil. Tac progress of tac line conscruct- 

ing crew sioa1d. not be too rapid. so saat ari inscure line is 

build.. Frecjuent inspection arid. r'ecnecking of tac fir e line 

Sa ld. be mad.e by tne foreman, It should. be rememberea tuat 

a fair amount of line built and. ucla is much more worthwhile 

tasia abt of line built and. not held.. 

B CKF I RITG 

Tue main purpose of backi irilig is to rob tac fire of 

fuel. In ord.er to accomolisa this purpose it is essential 

tant te backfired. area is burned. clean. En tais way the 
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oncoming fire must stop when it reaches the backfired. area 

because there is no ±uel to burn. Naturally, i the back- 

firing operation is not properly d.one and. tne area contains 

fuels which will be ignited. by trie going fire, the backfiring 

operation has not accomp1isred. its major purpose. 

Backfiring also saves valaable time nd labor. n fire 

line properly backfired. nas a much greater cnance of nold.ing 

tnan a good. fire line tiat lias not been backfired.. Usually 

if time is aken to backfire, t will save tie crw from 

rebuilaing a line wnich d.icL not .o1d. because it wasnt 

backfired.. 

Backfiring is . azaraous ob an every safety pre- 

caution possible should. be taken. There is always tac d.anger 

of tne Lire getting away ana trapping the liken. Tne operation 

shou1 always be in charge o1 a skilled. foreman. The cre 

itself shoula be composed. of selected. men who nave . n a ex- 

perience and. posses good. jud.ge.ent. It is absolutely essential 

i_n backfiring tnat tne foreman know a safe route of retreat 

at all times. The backfiring Crew siaould. nnve contact witn the 

line construction crew so tuat tuey may be calleauoon for help 

in emer:encies. 

Varios oils are often usea in starting the backfires 

and. there is constuat d.anger of tuo en getting tu.ese oils on 

them ana their clotnes becoming ignitea. Tuerefore gret cere 

must be exercised. in tue use of tuese fuels and. the eciuiA- 

ment. Tue equipment must be kept in guoa cond.itiou at all 

times. 
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Good. judement must always be usect in selecting the 

place to set tie backiire. The iiinest points re usually 

set flrst Drafts soula alvays be utilized so tiiat tire bacIire 
. will burn toward. tne main fire. Lany tinies it is necessary to 

make more tian one setting to secure a good. clean burn and. to 

enlarge t.ae backiirea. area s iucti as possible. Tue backfiring 

wi:I] i1ve to be acLaptea to the topograpay as diifererit toco- 

rapi' presents aiI'ferent conditioïis. Control lines ai aatural 

fire barriers iould. be utilizea to te utmost. 

T1e backfire saoula a - lways be set ven burniug conaitins 
are avorable. Te umioity aia. wino. must be vacned. at all 

tiiJeS, a.:.ic- taeir cLlanging or siifting will iave to be adapted 

to tiie opertion. Dr.fts play an importnt p rt and. taey 

snoulö. be utilize to very best aavantage. Lere are 

times wíien it is too risky to seb bakfires CLue to serious 

weatier cona.itions ano. tie ooeration nust be postponeu to 

a more favorable time or aot ctone at all. 
Backfires nust always be set ju. t as soon as practicl; 

rigit after te hue construction, if a line is built, or 

from tue tire breaks tiat are useQ. iiS tenc3.s to insure 

a rnoimum anauit of backfired area beiore tie main fire 

reacnes tae control area. 

Taere are varis ways of setting te backfires ana tue 

crew will aave to make the best use of tae facilities tuat are 

available. Torces, bombs, fuses, atcues, aä burning 

material are usca. 
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There is alwys tue daner tiat te backfire will ¿et 

anL iny become more serious tian tie L1ufl Lire itseli. 
Tue Íoreun, o1 course, suiould be ;ell aware o1 tis iact arid 

ad.aot is operations to insure tui security oi tne iire line. 
Only tne amount o± backfire tuat can be nela should be 

set at one time. Tue amount tnat can be eld. varies under 

aifferent couucLitios. Fuels, tueir quality ana uensity, 

toporaph , weatner coiditions, type ana efficiency of control 

line, intensity of going fire, amount ana efficiencj oF ìen 

and equipment, and- other factors all influence te amount tnat 

can be ela. 
Uñder adverse conditions, dirt ana water will juave to be 

used to aolu. tuie backfire. It nay be even necesary to ¿o 

outsiae of te control itne and fireproof dnngerous fuels 

such as punky stumps, logs, etc. ometimes airt c.n be pil(J 

up aaiïist tiuese fuels to keep tem from bcomin initecL. 

Sootters Snould- be sent out to look for soot fires tnat may 

start froii tue backi ' ire. Ciiances will i1;ve to be daken many 

t lines, out tuie sfety of tue iiìen siaoulu. be eonsiderea. Many 

fires iiave be n aela because a few Lien naa ne courage to stay 

aiu. fiant it ut. Courage suoul not oversiaow reason, aowever. 

Jue to tue importance auia nazard iuivolïed in backfiring, 

tne very best of men and- equipment should- be made available 

and. used in tule backfiring oeration. Pumps, both uuancL and 

macnIne, nay be necessary. Torcies are a necessary aula Idust 
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be supc1ie. ve1s are ti.e staîLard.. iand.. tool ana srne 

cutting tools snoul also be available. 
MOP U2 

To insure tne set o± te fire, mop up sioula begin 

jLtst s SOOn LS ractical. Tue objt3tive o LIOD uo on a 

suiall fire, usually colisicLerea lebs tian ten acres in size, 
is to ut out all o t1e rire. Te objoctive on a large íire 
is to make the ±ire absolutely saie. The uestion naturally 

rises to at extent ïast tac ::1O) up operations be carriea to 

make be 'ire absolutely saie.1 Tiis is a proolern tt vries 
on every ±ire and. one that is un bo tLle judgement oL t.e an 

in cn :Ye oí te tire. Linimuuíi requirements cn usually 

be set up owever. 
-- ): 

_ 

Tere re aìiy att vari as x s oí iiaking tue fire oat.e. 

£fl Íuel tat is subject to a reburn or any anerous iuels 
Wj.jiCu. uave not . et barneu. suould. be eliiiiatecL. Tuese Íuels 

usitally are taeu care 0± in tue bacIiru oerations. 
owever i± taese ±uels were not ahen care o tuey usually 

suould. be set again, provicLed, o± corse, tu t tey re iazarctous 

ancL in d.aìaerous loCatioiis. Paolo tu.t u . ve been singed.. but 

not completly burned are telatively easy to ignite a.nd. Llust be 

aestroye. Fuels of tuis nature hicn are quite a aistance 

it±in ttie fire usLîally are cons idored as being safe. 



dater is an iiìoortant instrument in mo. up anCL Can be used 

to a consia.erable advantaL'e. On mest rires, viater in surfi- 
cient cuantities is dJfficult to obtaii. Thereíore it should. 

be used. sparingly aa y vhlere it will d.o tne greatest 

amount oi i'ireDrooiing. Probably tne quickest ana 11iost 

effective wy to mop u a fire is to curaïlet1rown out a 

strip forty or fiity fedt '»id.e long tac entire fire frontage 

and. tien go back into tíe fire an tke a siruilir strip until 
a safe Wiui1 aus been reacied.. aven to "completely cLrown 

out " tue fire d.oes not insure tnat it is ctually oat . It is 
ratiier d.ificalt to reach every sprk anaember ana tne area 

mast cnstntly be oìecked. arid. recaLicked. for Lteit burning 

poi its. Te water, to be most eff. atively used., siiould. be 

stirred. aiid. mixed. witn. tae smold.ering iuels ana not just 

merely poured. onto tne fuels. Burning logs ana similar 

material saoula be tacked. from ot.ci siaes wita lar:e 
quantity of water unaerneath vuere tne fuel contact bac 

ground.. To conserve water, small trencaes cn be aug ana tae 

burning or smld.ering fuels put in,one at a time, ten 
stirred. or mixed. with water ana moist d.irt ana laya. asiae 

in a cleared, place wen safe. 
Dirt is an important element in mop up work. It can be 

used. to smother out flames, and. it can be used. to cool d.own 

areas to a point wxlere i.t is possible to work on taein, an 

area shoula not be covered. wtn d.irt and. taen forgotten about, 

because such an area is a nazard.. a fuel covered. with d.irt 
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may not go out, but continue to smo1Ler Ior uas until it 
reacues a point o1 flaming-up a:ain. uiy fuel treeo tuis 

way suould. be uncovered. and. worked. on until out. dven tuen 

frequeut cecks are ad.visable. 

.11 dangerous snags must be felled. before tue iOp up 

wo_ k can de consid.ered. cornpletea. Often tue base of tue snag 

unu. tue grouiid around tue snag will nave to be cooled. down 

witii irt or vter so the fallers cn ' et at tie truïik. Back 

re very eifecdive in puttiflg out fires in snags if tue 

burni" area is not too iigii. It should. be rememberea, tu.t 
wien putting out snags witu back pps,to work îrom jiC too 

down. Li tuis wa all tite water ruuxiing aown tue trunk will 

be used.. Tue surest an most eiective way to put out a fire 

a trie snug' ana riork at it ttie 

grouuia. Il it is imossiole to fL.11 a ourning sng in a safe 

place, prcpare a safe place for it to fall. In fallln.g,the 

snags suoulci. be trown as far as possible from a hazardous 

boat ion. 

If it can be done sufely, it is ad.visable at times 

to let tue fuels consume tuemselves instead. of trying to put 

tuem out. If tuis can not be aone safely, concentrations 

of fuels suoula be scaterecL. 

One important part of nloDpilig up,is constantl: checking 

and recuecking tue entire area ior burning fuels tuat may 

nave been overlooked.. The fire line iust always be checked. 

for roots or otuer fuels that may cause tue fire to cross 

tue control line. Tue crews .ust alwas be vatcning and 

cueckig for sot fires. 
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L rge burni; iuels siioìt1u. be re-arrned.. &na trercied.. 

ori te ov;ûr siae o tiere vjill be nO danger of initea 
partic.1s ro1J.i; across tie iire 1iie. 11 tie operation cn 
be carried.. on ith sLiety, it ruay be aivisable to 'ciunk uïYT 

soiie ue1s so tiat taey will be corisuraecL quickly. orntiines 

1uels sioulo. be aus' up to make tllem burn-up raore ra)icLlí. 

It is altost always acviable to allow te 'uels to ri up it 
tey will ao so pro1iptly ari Sai. . 'a.i. tiall burnei clLiuilps 

o brusii or reprod.uction síioulcL not be lel't ne.r tne control 

line. One suoulú always burn onlLÍ tiie amounts oí fuel tia t 

can be controlled witn ease. It will be repeated.. tnat mop 

up work on each ortio of liiie should be begun just as soon 

as practicl. il special tiireats, sucil as snas, rottea 

logs, stuips, an sirigecL brush, both iilsiae ana outsiàe of 

tie coiirol lines, shoulu be eliminated.. promptly. 

It is very imoortant that tLe isca up work be under adequate 

superviion. It is absolutely essential taat tae work be 

carried. out and.ur a systematic work plan. s a final oneck to 

see if all fire is o-ut, one siaould. use 1is i.iand.s aflLL search 

for srnold.ering embers. 

Quite a variety of tools ana euinint is usually ncess.ry 
in ti mop up work. forces orflares may be necued. to reburn 

singea. fuels tnat are auzard.ous. Back pumps, mechanical pumps 

and. tanLers snould. be used.,if possible, for prompt, efficient 

work. novels, saws, axes, pulashies, aa oes constitute 

tne main naLd. tools used.. 
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The main objectives o± ptro1 is to k3ep watch on tue 

Eire 1i.es eunc d.L ner points to see triat no Lire escapes 

ana i.isure cjuick detection o± any spot iires. PatroLjen also 

snoula u.o actual mo up work wuen Leasible. Patrol suìoulü 

be establisued. just as SOOfl as neeae. 
It is absolutely essential tuat aefinite beats be assigned. 

to eacil member o tue crew. Txiese patrol beLs suioula tre- 
cjuently be cìane. One L1an riay aiscover a smol:e tuat another 

man nas cstantl overluohed.. Beats shoLula be lengthened. or 

shortened. iÍ cond.itions warrent. The limits of eacn beat 

should. be plainly marked. ou the around.. Txuis will help to 

insure tne entire area being patrolled ana guard. against 

unpatru]Jd. areas. ud.jcent patrolmen should. contact one 

another and. exchange notes at the ends of caen beat. 

Patrolmen snould. keep in constant touch with tie mop 

up crews and. a sístem of coLmunication shoulu. be, arranged. for 

in case an emergency arises. Special d.anger points should. 

be. d.esignated. aad. 1oukots soulcL be pl. oca on speciiic 
areas wnen flCLeu. to watiu tor fL.re-ups ana spot lires. T±e 

patrulnien suioulu work on ilazaras as well as oatch tem. Tie 

men sn.ould. make a systematic searen tor fire outsid.e of te 
control line. 

Patrolmen must be alert t all times ana snould. be 

freuently contacted. by tue foreman. Lfl cuianges of conaitions 

sioula be reported. to tue foreman. 
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iit atro1 sou1a be ilone in ;rous o1 two and.. aey 

suould.. rre ad.euate ligiit facilities. Jaen sairts are being 

caangeÉL, tue en coining oíf saould inform tueir relief ob the 

coaaitioias, hazartous areas, nc any otner facts ta.t ill &id 

the relief crew in ebficieiit p.trol work. 

---:' -rThrr1 1.'Thflfl -.' T1( Pi 
iitt. .. .L .LiU 

buere are many objectives involvea in releasing forces 

l'roin tie fire. On any fire it is ebsentil to keep ta; cost 

to a minimum; taerelore tae men saoula be released.. as soon 

as tuie are no longer neeaeö... ie regular protection farce 

working on tac fire stiouLl be releasd. just as soon as feasible 

so tney can return to their regular protective stations. In 

case of a more serious fire, as nmny men as are no longer 

neecLed saoula ' ne releasotL to go to tie Llore seri us fire In 

ord..er to fulfill contract a;reeinents wita cooperative organ- 

izations, it is usually re.airea to release their nien and.. 

ojtipraent just as soon as taey can - be spared... It is often 

necessary to rdlease farces from a fire to increse tne 

efficiency of ne fire organizat ion. xaausted.. ien no nave 

fougit fire l'or £uì.iiy ys snoulL be r Lced. by .fresa meii. 

Undesirable nen saoula be relesea just as soon as possiule. 

Sometiies men are released.. in order to give 0tner bien exper- 

iance in fire supession. u1pnt like',ise should be 

released., just as soon as it is no longer need.ea so it cn be 

repaired. and. made availaole for use an otner fires. 



BdTJOITIiLTG TrE FIRE 

Abandoning t.ae Lire means tue re 

Throes. BeLore tae final abandoiuiíaent 

Lire must be cueckeo over again. Lie 

and. tae area outiae oL tue Lire line 

as tue area isid.e oL taie line. 
Lie Lire line must be c±ieekect to 

8. 

lease oL all residual 

aL te L ire, the entire 

fire line must be oneoked, 

Liust be cuecked. as well 

see tnat tnere is a 

cuntinuous, clean line to iineral suil. No burning or smoldering 

material snould. be leLt along tie fIre edge. There srioulcL be 

no unburned. patones against tule line, ane trencaes saould. be 

constructed. on undercut lines on steep slores. 

The ground. outsiae of the conventional line should. be 

coverea systematically in tne zone surroauidin; tne fire. 
Make sure tae zone near tue line nas been checked. for surface 

roots wuicul may come from stumps burnea just inside trie fire. 
ll spot Lires must be completely extinguisiica ana lava 

craiks or rock fissures niust bò followed. up an. checked. 

Inside tue line,witnin turuateflifl aistailCe, all snaGS 

and sDike tos iust be Lellea. ll logs, cunks, stumps, 

unturned. patCuies, brusn aiud. reproduction jith scorched. dry 

crowns, smuld.ering litter, d.uLL rotten wood, etc. .ust be 

rec1iecked. and. ivaae cert.in triey are comiletel; safe. Craters 

left by burned-out stas must be positively out ten filled. 

witn dirt and. tamped. down. 

ufter the entire fire zone lias been given a tlìorour:i 

eaamination and. is considered. safe beyind. any doubt, all 
remaining forces snolabe rele.sed.. If conditions warrent, 
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¿rrangìets for perioóic ciiecks of te fire ma ue vib1e. 
fter Lilany Lre fires been abanaonecL, a ì.tro1un is 

empioyL for tne dur.. tion cl' fire season to make certain tne 

area is safe, and any criange in conaitiois is iLl;Jeaiately 

reorted.. Stanlarls usuali: cali for a comJete cacek of tae 

fire witkjn 24 nours after tne abancLonicent. 

'- 

Scouting consists of those activities necessary to keep 

the men in charge of tne fire informeu. as to tue ccnd.itions 

and progress of tae fire anö topography of tie surrou.ncLing 

country. 

l'ficient ana adeuate scouting is extremely necessary 

on any fire, ano. witulout it the control 01' tne fire will be 

gretiy hanUicpea. fe cien in culurge of tue fire ist be 

informed about ail conaitions on tuie fire to tuie very nth 

degree if proper supervision and.. planning is to oe done. 

On large fires a chief o± scouts is empioyea, wno is 

in charge of all scouting ctivities. It is iuis duty to 

asseiiible and correlate ail information from tuie scouts, 

to supervise tae draftiag auid tuen to present ali iiilor- 

ination obtained to tne fire cnief in a usable form. his 

responsibility is very kreat, and ne niut be a man wno 

has Liad. considerable fire fignting exDerience. he must know 

what information is essential and must see that ne seures 

tnis information. The fire cuuief depenas upon him for 

expert counsel and aavise, so tne cajel' ol' scouts must be 

aepend.abie. 
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Tue ciief o scouts rias many scouts worki.g urid.er ixn 

and lie niust correlate t ' ieir activities so as to make tLìe 

sooutin operation just a eflicient s is possible. Scouts 

±a1i into two c1assìfic&ti3s; 'rouna scouts, an air scotts. 
The rouuia scouts re assigned. specit'ic sector; o tne fire 
and are resonsib1e ±or tne aaeuate scouti g oÍ teir aSSi:n- 
ment iie grouìa scouts actually cover or patrol tue urea 

assiiiei to ti.ern ana tust use evers available means o obtain- 

ing or observing tae conuitions ot taie ire. Tae air scouts 

nuve a rataer unlcjue gob. Tey obsrve tiie conctitions o tac 

fire trom airplanes and it can be Saie. taat taey receive a 

comprehensive birds-ere-view oi trie fire. Tac air scout 

must be ver experienced.. with fire iiating and nave a ooa 

knowJege ot l'ire benavior. kie saoula. be very aiiliar 
with the country ana be able to recognize tne exact location 

o tae l'ire. Similar to the groun scouts, ne is res onsible 

to the ciiief ol scouts and transmits all iai'ormation to him. 

Draftsmen are usually necessary on large fires aa are 

und.er tae airection öl tue c1iiel ol scouts. They must 

cax'efully draw-in tac fire so tnat tne lire's exact loca tion 
and. size will be kno:;n. Progress oí tne fire and. proress 
of tne line construction can be snown. 

ORGhIZTuN UF fi SCOUhG- SYSTIi 

Ground. scoting is the baciborie 01' tac scouting system. 

Ground. scouts must thorougaly und.ersta nd. tue importance ol' 

tneir job nd must be very resourceful and. OsSeSS mucn 
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initiative. It is very essential tria t te scouts ave a 

very good. knowleage o1 fire figiting and. rire benavior. 

In tnis way tiey will be able to unaerstaïid. ana. know wiat 

information is essential and. must be obtained.. Triese 

scouts must go along the fire line ana stud.y tac COnLLitiOIrS. 

It is essential tnat ne keep acourte account of tue tiiie. 
Lie scout must note tie fuels, tii - ir quality and.. d.ensity, 

snaLs, weatner conaitions, winu d.irection, progress being mad.e 

by tne crews, rates of spread., resist:nce to control, type 

and. efficiency of control line, natur1 aid.s, water suDplies, 

lack of man power, too much concentration of power or 

equipment, efficiency of man power, spot fires, caunges in 

cover type or fuels, hazard.ous or d.angerous areas, exact 

location of the fire ana control lines, amount of lost line, 
and. a host of otrer facts. Tne scout may find. it fesiole 
at times to go to a vantag point to correlate ais facts 
ana get a better id.ea of tile fire location. Tae scout 

must carry a map and. d.raw-in all pertont aat. 
t times it will be feasible to tend. out scouts ii 

pairs. Tac two tiren can coaaunte taeir observttios ana 

reca sound. conclusions. 3coutìig is rather hazard.ous 

and. it my be a wortawnile safety precaution to travel in 

pairs. lso in case of sud.cLen cianges in coïid.itions of tire 

fire or emergencies, oiie man could. be sent back to camp 

and. reoort to tac caie f of scouts taese cnanges. 
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If tue equipment is available, scouts usually carry 

short wave sets witu tem ana can keep tue cuief of scouts 

informed., of tue fire conditions at freuent intervuls. 

Tue sc t iiust always make certain of arr ivaforïiiation re- 

ceived. arid. aust be sure tbut all information ne gives is 

oo:rect. Dates and. times are import ut ana su.ould. be care- 

fully kept. 

Juen tue scouts arrive back in camp, tney snould. 

immediately go to the cuilef of scouts or get in touch ith 

im and. give a concise reort of tneir find.ings &ia obser- 

vations. The cuiief o± scQuts must gather all of tue infor- 

mation possible nd check all reorts to make certain of tieir 
exactnes. nir scouts aad. ground. scouts bobli must reort 
tuieir find.ius to iin. Valuable informtion can be obtained. 

frì te various foremen lso. Tue cuief tuen must weign 

tue various re2orts ana foririul te ais report for tue fire 

cui cf. 
It is customary to nold. a "board. of strategy" in tue 

evening to plan tue work for tuue following' d.ay. Tue fire 
Cuijif must use all information obtained. a Ia personal ouser- 

vations to d.eciae is plan of ttack. Tue information and. 

report of te cuief of scouts is of tue utmost im.ort.nce. 

Various foremen will be able to offer valuable ad.vise. 

The fire cuief, upon coinpletiu ig his olarus for tue next d.ay, 

must forvìura diS instructions to tuie v rioas foremen. Tuie 
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entire suìpression organization must be correlated and 

tne following of instructions aown to taie very last man is 

of tne greatest importance for efficient ire conbrol. 

-7. 
jJn.vJ_J_iJ LJi DUr.ZJ.J.L 

Service of supply is tie furnisi.iient na maintenance 

of tie su)pression force stren:tii, perso.Lnel welfare, co- 
munication, transportation, euioLwnt, suplies, rocords 

anL accounts. 

ne caief of te service of supply nas a ±iuge and. 

important job. nil supplies ann necessities triat are need.- 

ed. to make tne suppression organization function sEiootuly 

must be furnisu.ecL unu. mainta inca at tie prer t ime and. in 

sufficient cjuancities. This cief nas many men aia many 

functions to aiiect ann correlate; tnerefore ae must be 

ali efficiexit, experienceu. iai. .JjS inefficiency will break 

ó.own ne efficiency oi te entire su:ression organization. 

-fl--Vrj ri I 
iT -» j2JiiJLJ bi , 

-c-.- ir'., '' an U.t ob.x 

nis orgnizat ion must employ , rlese une. fire the 

men em)loyeó. on tne fire. Und.er the strain of a bad. lire 
season, it is ratner d.ifficult at times to secure man 

novier in sufficient cuantities. Tac men employed. must be 

tac very best available and. if experienced. iien &.n be 

einployecL, tney will increase tne efficiency of tac organi- 

zation. 



Trans2ortution of uil kind.s must be furnislaed. and. 

muintained.. Trucks, busses, airplunes, and. puck stock 

may all be necessary. e pre-suppression plan will nave 

to be consulted. and.. ¿ll availablsources of transortation 
should. be known at all times. 

One of tie reatest items in tne service of supoly is 
tnat of furnisning and. maintaining the subsistence of the 

fire figiiters. Food., mess gear, cnteen euiment, etc. 
must be avaiL..ble ciuickly and. in sufficient quantities. 

Likewise, pack stock and. otner animuls used. on tne 

fire niust be furnis.Lled. with food. and. also the necessary 

gear for teir use. 

d.eate com,unication facilities ure o te utmost 

importance on a fire and. it is one ci te ±'unctinuis of tue 

service of su)ply to furnish ana maintain tue bst possible 

facilities for couxaunicution. Siort wave r. dio sets of 

man'y types are now in common use. Te telephones used. s.re 

primarily tue portable , emergency type. 

nil cnp ecjuiouent , fire fijat ing tools and. ecuioiaent, 

becLd.ing, repairs, maps, bookkeeing urIE.i office su plies, 

and. other incid.ent is must be furnishea and. maintained.. 

Tuis orgnization on a fire is of te gre..test impor- 

tance. It is tue "back of tue linenl outfit and. the fire 
figuting afld. scouting orgnizations would. be ncl)less if 
it did. not function properly. 



C ONG LUS I ON 

Some of te many considerations involved in forest 

fire control ive been uointed. out. It lias been siown 

tiat ìctul forest fire suppression involves tnree main 

oranizations; tie fire fif1tir1g torce, scouting, ana te 
service o1 supply. 11 three of-tiese orgnizations must 

be o.eveopecL to igh degree of efi'iciencr viain tiem- 

selves. Tien tiese tiaree forces iiave to be correlte. 
and. uaiteëL for a C3LJiJUÌI cause; tiat of tie prompt,eficient 

su;ressio oLt te rire. LCll uf tese tree orgnizations 

is n imortant er in tje fire supression mcine, ana to 

try to determine te must iI1ortL -J it one voul be as useless 

as tryLig to d.eteraiirie tie xiost iuportarìt leg of a tarue 

legged stool. 


